Computer-assisted design of the sagittal shapes of a ligament-compatible total ankle replacement.
The poor results of total ankle replacement have been attributed to the inability of designers to restore adequately the critical mutual function of the ligaments and the articular surfaces. The purpose of this study was to design sagittal shapes of the articular surfaces for a new ankle prosthesis to be compatible with the geometry of the retained ligamentous structures. Several ligament-compatible pairs of articular surfaces were tested using a computerised version of a four-bar linkage model. The kinematics of the ankle when replaced by non-conforming two-component and by fully conforming three-component designs with either flat, concave or convex tibial surfaces were assessed by the model. A ligament-compatible convex-tibia fully-congruent three-component prosthesis showed the best features. The three-component prosthesis allows complete congruence over the entire range of flexion. A convex shape for the tibial arc was preferred because of the better degree of entrapment of the meniscal bearing. A 5 cm convex-tibia arc radius gave 2 mm entrapment together with 9.8 mm of tibial bone cut. Ligament elongation imposed by full congruence of the articular surfaces was less than 0.03% of the original length. The original patterns of joint kinematics and ligament tensioning are closely restored in the joint replaced by the proposed prosthesis.